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The shrewd business man eliminates chance as much as possible. ; Taking
a chance is the gambler's method. A safe investment is the business man's
method.v Shrewd, smooth, talkers will , tell you that you can't make money
unless you take a chance. It is false. '

You Can Make More Money on a 10-Ac- re Orchard

Tract in the Umpqua Valley
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By Frederic llaskln.

Apple culture in Oregon has without an exception proved highly profitable.
The supply is not half equal to the demand, and won't be for the next quar-
ter of a century. A full-beari- ng orchard in the Umpqua Valley will pay j

A Net Annual Income of $500 Per Acre
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We sell these incomparable Orchard Tracts on easy terms. A cash payment
down, then monthly installments. We plant and care for the orchard for
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that increases from year to year.

Call or write and we will furnish you full facts and figures. ,J
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Future Industrial Policyholders will profit o the
extent of many millions of dollars by The
Prudentiars latest reduction in premium rates
through increased benefits.
By the Company's voluntary concession, Indus-
trial Policyholders whose policies were issued
since January 1, 1907, and were in force July
1, 1909. w.Unave

OVER $20,000,000 ADDED TO
THEIR POLICIES

"V
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-' Justice and liberality ,

prevail in The Prudential's dealings with its PolicyholdersT

What Is Industrial

Life Insurance?

It is a system of Life Insurance introduced on this continent by The
Prudential and designed principally for watfe-earner- s. Premiums
range from 3 cents per week up, and are Collected weekly by Agents
who call at the homes of the Policyholders. The policies are issued
from ages 1 to 70, foramounts from 915 up. on the lives of botn sexes.,1-

Tie Pnrleaflat bJ THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
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.JOHN PAUOR, Supt., Rooms 603-4-J-6-- 7-8 Rothchlld Bldg., Washington and 4th Stt.
W. C COUNTER, Special Agent, Ordinary Department 2J5 Worcester BI.P. M. HOWARD, Manager, Ordinary Department 6IS-6I- 9 Corbett'BId;.


